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Appreciation Rev. Fr. George Quintus Perera

A genuine patriot and nationalist
On January 19, 2002, morning this
writer received a telephone call and
the caller, speaking in an elderly and
a respectable tone, identified himself
as Rev. Fr. Quintus Perera from the
Bishop's House, Chilaw. We had not
known each other earlier. What
prompted him to call me was a fea-
ture article of mine that appeared
three days earlier in the Daily News
wherein I had made a strong case for
the adoption of the mother tongue of
a person as his or her medium of
instruction as a sure means of mak-
ing way for a person's originality and
creativity to blossom forth.

I had substantiated my thesis with
supportive statements from the
Buddha. This idea had caught up
greatly with the priest as he himself
was a great champion of it. On his
request I sent him the photocopies of
the original references of the
Buddha's recommendation of the
concept, with a covering letter.

Prompt came the reply wherein
amid the cordial words of friendship
based mainly on our common cause
of svabhasha medium, were the fol-
lowing words, "My life's purpose is
to see that the svabhasha language
(Sinhala and Tamil) is made the
medium of instruction in all schools.
I elaborated this policy so far back as
1937 long before Dr. C.W.W.
Kannangara worked that concept.
Anyhow, it was he who got it imple-
mented as government policy in
1943-1944.

When the svabhasha medium was
to be jettisoned at the beginning of
1953, I came forward to defend the
svabhasha medium in defiance of the
authorities of my Church. I am send-
ing you the historic and epoch-mak-
ing article I published in the Sunday
Lankadeepa of 30.11.1952 which is
of much importance that it skyrock-
eted me into fame (for which I didn’t
care a damn) and made me launch
what was called the 'Svabhasha
satana' which gave me also the bou-
quet of 'Svabhasha veeraya' as I car-
ried it forward to victory.”

In the Lankadeepa article of 1952
he makes a very strong case for the
Svabhasha medium, boldly criticis-
ing the so-called 'elite' school princi-
pals who opposed the move. His feel-
ing for the Sinhala language, which
happens to be his own mother tongue
as well, is evident from his observa-
tion that in 1815 when Sinhala
became replaced with English, the
degree of sadness in the minds of the
Sinhala people, whose language had
been used without any let or hin-
drance from anywhere in all their
writings, should have been very high.

He validly argues that education
should be universalised through the
mother tongue without confining it to
the ‘elite’ schools through English,
because then only that the true sons
of the soil would have the opportuni-
ty of asserting themselves as inde-
pendent and powerful personalities,
able to think creatively and with
originality. It is a nation-building
process from the colonial past. With
all this he always maintained that
English being an international lan-
guage, should be retained as the sec-
ond language.

In a subsequent letter he says,
"What I want the people to realise is
that however, important the study of
English is, the medium of instruction

in all schools in Sri Lanka be Sinhala
/ Tamil should be pursued with
vigour for the blossoming of the
innate talents of students.”

On his 88th birthday on Feb. 2nd
2002 when I greeted him saying 'Vive
la Father' on the phone, I remember
well how he suddenly became emo-
tional and responded with profuse
thanks. His academic qualifications
speak for his erudition which, along
with his kindness, vouchsafed by his
juniors in the church, make him a
shining example for this very rare
combination of erudition and kind-
ness. He has double BAs in Eastern
and Western classics from the
London University, while being a
qualified attorney-at-law as well,in
addition to the academic ornaments
received from the Vatican.

He had enough ammunition to
shatter any argument in defense of
English as the medium of instruction
in Sri Lanka. When the problem sur-
faced recently also he boldly spoke
against it accusing the proponents as
suffering from 'anglophaebia'. In his
letter of February 2nd he says “ I am
getting too old for the fray. I rely on
you to excert all your influence to see
that the Svabhasha medium of educa-
tion is not dropped.” His Sinhala
writing is quite chaste as proved by a
few sentences he wrote to me as
Sinhala New Year greetings.

In a letter dated 06-06-02 he says:
“ My excessive love for Sri Lanka
and for the Sinhala people forced me
to go hammer and tongs to defend
them against.......Will the noble
Sinhala people have a country to live
and a language to boast of...?" and
says that he stopped writing a strong-
ly worded article to the press as he
felt mentally exhausted in the process
and the doctors had advised him to
give up all intellectual work and to
take rest for three months. Now, fate
seems to have so decreed that he
could just survive this period only by
a few weeks before breathing his last.
All the letters he wrote to me he had
signed in Sinhala.

In the last letter he was able to
write to me on 16-07-02 he becomes
quite critical of the new political cul-
ture developing in the country and
mourns the loss of the traditional
moral system of the people.
Let us gratefully mourn his death for

his sincerity of views on nationalism
and patriotism and wind up this brief
tribute to him by quoting Sir Walter
Scott, who seems to have had this
type of patriot in mind when he sang,

“ Breathes there the man with 
soul so dead

Who never to himself hath said
“ This is my own my native land.”

By A. G. S. Kariyawasam (Buddhist Publication Society)

,xldfjka w;=.Eù hk
isxy, ni
lSsishï cd;shla i;= ni keiqfKd;a ta cd;sh jekiS hkq
we;' wfma cd;sh o oeka uqyqK md isákafka ta ;;ajhgoehs
isf;k ;rug isxy, ni kikafkda ,xldj ;=< jeäù isá;s' 

rg cd;sh ndr.ekSug isák nd, mrmqrg mrnia
m%.=Klrjd tu.ska fy<ni keiSfï hál+Ügq jHdmdrhla
Y%S,xldfõ l%shd;aul fjñka mj;S' fuys fmr.ukalre
jYfhka bkag¾keIk,a ial+,a fyj;a cd;Hka;r mdGYd,d
ye|skaúh yelsh' fï mdie,aj, há mrud¾:h YS%,xldfõ h<s
bx.%Sish rclrùu h' 

hula lula we;s mjq,aj, Woúh ;u orejka hjkafka fï
bkag¾ keIk,a biaflda, j,gh' bx.%Sis nerskï yrsyuka
riaidjla fidhd.kakg nershhs ,dxlsl iudch y÷kdf.k
isáhs' yels wh bkag¾keIk,a hoaoS" ke;s ners wh fldfya
fyda bx.%Sis hdka;ñka fyda ;¿urd.; yels ;eklg h;s'
bx.srsish wo Y%S,xldfõ t;rï f;afcda n,iïmkak h' 

by< uOHu mka;sl mjq,aj, uqkqnqre ñksìrshka h¾ia fkda
lshoaoS wdÉÑ,d iSh,do h¾ia h¾ia lshñka ;u Wcdrej
fmkaj;s' ;j ál l,la hkúg isxy, ni l;dlrk ore-
jka fidhd.kakg tx.,ka;hg hdug isÿjkq ksh;h' fou<"
uqia,sï ñksiqka fou< niska l;dlroaoS isxy< ñksiqka
bx.%Sisfhka l;dlrk úg isxy< nig jkafka wNdjm%dma;
jkakg fkdfõo@ wk.drsl O¾umd,;=ud" weia' uyskao
ysñhka jeks cd;s udulhka my<úh hq;af;a fï ld,h g h' 

ld,hla ;siafia wm rfÜ m%n, ckudOHhka jk Y%S,xld
.=jka úÿ,s ixia:dj;a' Y%S,xld cd;sl rEmjdysksh;a ,sÅ; ni
wmQrejg yiqrejñka m%jD;a;s jevigyka bosrsm;a l<dh' ta
w;rg meñKs isri kï .=jkaúÿ,s fiajh lgjyfrka
m%jD;a;s bosrsm;alsrSu werUqjdh' fuh uyd úkdYhla jQfha
tcdm wdKavqj meñKs miqjh' 

‘isri’ fndal< frda.h rEmjdysksho nod.;a;dh' Tõyq o
lgjyrska m%jd;a;s fokakg mgka.;ay' ,sÅ; nfika m%jD;a;s
bosrsm;a l< fkdyelafla nfiys jrola ksid fkdfõ' ta
jevigyka iïmdoljrekaf.a iy bosrsm;alrkakkaf.a
woCIlï ksid h' f,dalfha fu;rï iqug iqkaor nila wo
jÜá wïu,df.a nila njg m;alr ;sfí' fï .ek wfma nia
weÿfrdao weia" lka" lg mshdf.k isá;s' isxy< ni tl
tldg ´kE úoshg yiqrejd úkdY lr;s' 

fï w;r ;j;a jhsrihla oeka ;oska me;srSf.k hhs' tkï
isyx< jevigyka j,g bx.%Sis ud;Dld fhoSu h' Y%S,xld
,hs*a" ,hsÜ weÜ thsÜ" l%hsï fjdÉ" peÜ weka rsoï" bÜia ó'''
jeks ud;Dld j,ska bosrsm;alrk isy< jevigyka
.Kkdjls' yenegu uqkag msiaiqo@ wfma rfÜ ñksiaiqkag
yeoSf.k tk fï bx.%sis WK l=ulao@ ;u nig mKfuka
ie,lsh hq;= fkdfõo@ .rel< hq;= fkdfõo@ bx.%Sis
je/oaÿjfyd;a rcd uerShhs fidamdifhka yskdfjk ñksiaiq
lsis ,eÊcdjla ke;sj isyx,h wuqwuqfõ urdou;s' 

mqj;am;a u.ska yd úoHq;a udOHfhka isxy< ni kik yeá
m%ùk udOHfõosfhl=jk ã' t*a' ldrshlrjk uy;d úiska
is¿ñK m;%hg ,shk ,o ,sms fm<lska fmkajd fokq ,eîh'
Tjqkaf.a ta ,sms fm< fmd;la yeáhgo m<ù we;' wo mqj;am;a
l,dfõoSka ni kik yeá fndfyda m;%j, msgqjla msgqjla
mdid oelaùug mq¿jk' 

flfia jqjo ni yrsyeá fkdokakjqkaf.ka isxy< nig ydks
iqÿjk w;f¾ ni okakd mçjreka fõosldjg b|ysg fyda
meñK ni fjkqfjka k.k yË jeo.;ah' tfy;a th
m%udKj;aoehs iel isf;a' isxy< nig ,eos ysff;ISka jvd;a
Wkkaÿj lsishï l%shd ud¾.hla .kafka kï th wm NdIdfõ
meje;augo" Tmhg yd f;acig o fya;=jla fjkjd we;' 

♦  væ' fla' ô' kjr;ak Srilanka

fà msgqfõ jïmiska ;sfnk isxy< yd
bx.%Sis ,sms fol lshjkak` isxy< ,smsh
Y%S,xldfõ fjfik m%ùk udOHfõoS yd
f,aLl ví,sõ' fla' ã' kjr;akhka
oekg ,xldfjka isxy, ni w;=.Eù
hkyeá meyeos,s lsrSuls' 

fojeks ,smsh fï uE;loS osjx.; ienE
foaYfm%añfhl= yd cd;s ysff;Isfhl= jk
.re fcda¾Ê laúkagia fmf¾rd msh;=ud
f.a cSú;h w.h lrñka ta' cS' tia'
ldrshjiï f,aLlhdKka úiska f,ala
yjqia fâ,s ksjqia m;%hg ,shk ,oaols' 

fï ,sms folu wmg b;d jeo.;ah' 

jfhdajDoaO wiQúfha isáh;a laúkagia
fmf¾rd msh;=ud ish wjidk fudfyd;
olajdu iajNdId udOHhg ,xldfõ
mdie,aj, uq,a;ek osh hq;=hhs oeäj
weoyQ" ta .ek fkdfhla ,sms f,aLk ,shQ"
tfiau j.lsjhq;a;kag weyeg
weÕs,af,ka wek fndfyda lreKq
ldrKd fmkajdÿka úoajf;ls' bx.%Sis
fojk ni yeáhg ñil" thg m<uq
;ek oshhq;= ke;s nj;a" isxy<g m<uq
;ek osh hq;= nj;a t;=fuda ;oska lshd
isáhy' 1943-44 jif¾ wdpdhH_ iS' ví(
ví( lkakka.r uy;d iajNdId fjka
b.ekaùu rcfha m%;sm;a;shla f,i
kS;s.; lrjkakg fmr 1937 oS muK
ish ;reK úfhaoS laúkagia fmf¾rd
msh;=ud iajNdId igkg uq,mqrd
isáfhah' wk.drsl O¾umd,;=ud fmka-
jd ÿka wkaofï" bx.%Sish lrmskakjd.;a
l¨ iqoaoka ksid rgg úh yels ydksh
laúkagia fmf¾rd msh;=ud o jir
.Kkdjla ;siafia ish ,sms f,aLk u.ska
meyeos,s lf<a h' 

ta ydksh wo wfma weia bosrsmsgoSu
,xldfõ isÿfjñka mj;S' ,xldfõ wo
isxy< ldndisksh lrkafka ish
fudavlu ;yjqre lrñkau b;d ksjg
f,i bx.%Sishg t,a,S isàug fjr
.ksñks' fu;rï ;=ÉP f,i bx.%Sishg
.e;slula yg.kafka flfiaoehs
fkdf;af¾' iqoaoka ,xldj md,kh l<
ld,hg;a jvd uõni md.d oukakg
iajfoaYS isxy<hd fu;rï oSkùu
mqÿuhls' oeka isxy<hd ishrg foa
fkdj “ msgrg foa isrs iem foa ”
hkqfjka is;ñka" msgrg hkakg isysk
ujñka" fkd.sh;a ;u rfÜu
msg/áfhl= fia cSj;ajkakg we;akï
hk is;=ú,af,ka hq;=j ;u yeoshdj
my;g oud"  mrnil lE,s tfyka
fufyka wyq,df.k" tajd ;u l;d
jHjydrfha jpk w;rg b;d idvïn-
rfhka rejd" ish NdIdj o wuq wuqfõ
urñka ngysr ixialD;sh lrmskakjd
f.k isáhs' ,xldfõ fndfyda isxy<
jeäysáhkao orejkag W.kajkafka
iajfoaYsl foa my;afldg i,lkakgh'
Tjqkaf.ka rel=,a ,nk nd, mrïmrdj
o bx.%Sishgu jkaokd udk lr;s'  ;j
b;du flá l,lska ,xldfõ isxy<hhs
lsjfkdyels wuq;=u ;=mamys cd;shla
ìysjkq fkdwkqudk h' 

;u NdIdj .ek wNsudkhla ke;a;d
;u rgggo wdorh ke;af;ls' Tyq ;u
NdIdj fy<dolsñka fjk;a cd;shlg
wh;a nila .ek by<ska is;hs kï ta
;eke;a;d fyda ;eke;a;sh lsisÿ
jeo.eïulg ke;s mrËe,la jeksh'
mrËe,g cSjhla ke;sjd fiau msg-
nilg ,eosùu hkq ish;ska uq,a
is|.ekSuls' tjeks uq,a is|.;a cd;shla
oeka Y%S,xldfõ ìysfjñka mj;S' 

ta uq,a is÷Kq cd;shg wNsudkhla ke;'
idrO¾u .ek ;elSula ke;' Tjqka
oSkj wkqkaf.a b÷,a wyq,df.k lk
;;ajhg bfíu jefÜ' wo ,xldfõ
isxy<hd m;aj we;s brKug fya;=j
fuu oSklu osfkka osk j¾Okh ùuhs'
isxy< nig wdorh we;s wh bosrsm;aj
fudav ;l;sre isxy<hdf.a fudf<a mdod
Tyq fuu w;sYh wNd.Hiïmkak
;;ajfhka uqod.ekaug yels iEu
W;aidyhla l< hq;=j ;sfí' 

♦ ohd wdkkao

isxy, >d;kh

When the ‘Svabhasha’ medi-
um was to be jettisoned at
the beginning of 1953, He
came forward to defend the
‘svabhasha’ medium in defi-
ance of the authorities of
his Church. He wrote an
epoch-making article to
Sunday Lankadeepa (30. 11.
52) on that issue which sky-
rocketed him to fame as a
hero or as said in Sinhala,  
‘ Swabhasha Veeraya’

,xld ckm;sf.a bkaoSh ixpdrh
bkaoshdfõ uOH m%foaYfha
idxÑ ys boslsrSug lghq;=
fhdod we;s fn!oaO
wOHdmk mSGhg iema;eï
n¾ 21 jk osk flfrk
uq,a., ;eîfï W;aijh
fjkqfjka ,xld ckdêm;s
uyskao rdcmCI uy;d
iyNd.sùug kshñ; h' fuu W;aijhg N+;dka rdcHfha
w.ue;sjrhdo" bkaoSh md¾,sfïka;=fõ ^f,dala iNdfõ& úmCI
kdhl iqIaud iajrdÊ uy;añho iyNd.s fj;s' 

wlalr 100 l N+ñhl bosjk fuu oejeka; fn!oaO mSGh
f,dj ´kEu foilska tk NsCIqjlg fyda .sysfhl=g ukdj
nqÿoyu wOHkh lsrSug uÕ ie,fikakla jk w;r fuh
,xldj iy bkaoSh rch" uOH m%foaYfha wdKavqj" iy
uydfndaê ix.uh hk ;%s;ajfha iduqysl;ajfhka bosjkakls'  

Y%S,xld ckdêm;sjrhdf.a ixpdrhg oekgu ;ñ,akd-
vqfõ úfrdaOh m<flfrñka ;sfí' lreKdksê yd ch ,,s;d
we;=¿ B<ï ,eos ish¿ fldgia fuu wdrdOkdj wj,x.= lrk
f,i n,lrñka bkaoSh rchg fm;aiï hjd we;'  

idxî

ia:Qmh
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